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Don Meeker 
Is A w ard ed ^f  ^  
Air Medal
Lieutenant Meeker Is Awarded 
Medal for “Meritorious Service” 
in Southwest Pacific Area
H eadquarters, T hirteen th  A rm y Air 
Force, Southw est Pacific.—Second 
Lieutenant Don E. Meeker, son of 
Cecil E. Meeker of Hidalgo, has been 
presented the A ir medal “for m eri­
torious achievem ent while on com bat 
operational missions of a hazardous 
natu re .” v
L ieutenant M eeker is serving w ith 
the “Long R angers,” the 307th Bom­
bardm ent group of the Thirteenth  
AAF, as a  bom bardier on a B-24 
Liberator. The “Long R angers” have 
been instrum ental in neutralizing 
Japanese strongholds from  Guadal­
canal to  the Philippines and have ad- 
m instered devasta ting  blows a t Ra- 
baul, Truk, Yap, Palau, and the im ­
po rtan t Balikpapan, Borneo, oil cen­
ter. 307th bombers helped soften the 
Philippines for invasion and, follow­
ing the successful landings, support­
ed our troops.
A Newton Graduate
Lieutenant M eeker is a g raduate 
of Newton Com munity high school. 
P rio r to en terin g ’ the A ir Forces he 
was employed as a salesm an for Funk 
B rothers Seed Company.
Overseas since June, 1944, the 
young bom bardier has played and is 
continuing to  play an im portan t part, 
w ith  his group, in carry  the w ar to 
the enemy.
Awarded Presidential Citation
A N inth  A ir Force Reconnaissance 
Base, France.— Staff Sergeant F ran k  
V. Fehrenbacher, son of Mrs. Jose­
phine Fehrenbacher of W akefield, has 
been aw arded the Distinguished U nit 
C itation ribbon as a  resu lt of a P resi­
dential citation to the N inth A ir 
Forces ten th  reconnaissance group.
The group, commanded by Colonel 
.Rqsaell A. B erg of Chicago, was cited 
“for extraord inary  perform ance ot 
duty  in action aga inst the enemy in 
1 furnishing vitally  im portan t photo­
graphs of the beaches on which the 
Allied forces subsequently landed on 
June 6.” The photographs were re ­
quired by the assau lt troops to study 
the shore obstacles and defenses, and 
had to be of large scale and superior 
' quality.
Were Unescorted
“Flying unarm ed and unescorted,”
1 the citation  reads in part, “a t a lti­
tudes as low as tw enty-five feet, the 
i pilots of the ten th  group fearlessly 
; flew the ir a irc ra ft over the difficult 
photographic runs in the face of in ­
tense fire from  some of the strongest 
an ti-a irc ra ft installations in W estern  
Europe.”
The group had previously been com­
mended for its w ork by General E i­
senhower, Field M arshal Montgomery, 
General Brereton, General Dempsey 
and other high Allied officials. • Said 
le tte r  from  the F irs t arm y: “Results
are as fine an example of low-level 
oblique photography as any obtained 
in this theatre . Confirm ation of sus­
pected enemy defenses, which the 
photos provide, will prove of u tm ost 
im portance in saving the lives of 
Allied ground and naval personnel.” 
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